Fishbone migration to bile ducts after pancreaticoduodenectomy: a case series.
We reviewed six cases suspected of having fish bones in the bile ducts on follow-up CT following pancreaticoduodenectomy. The period from surgery to CT examination in which fishbone migration was first suspected ranged from 282 to 1157 days with a median of 517 days. The fish bone in the bile duct disappeared in five out of six cases on subsequent CT. One case was complicated by hepatolithiasis, and the other five cases showed no biliary complications. In two cases, wandering of fish bones in the jejunal limb was observed on CT images before their migration into the bile ducts. Asymptomatic migration of fish bones to the bile ducts following pancreaticoduodenectomy is not rare, but serious complications can occasionally occur. Indications of intervention may be controversial in asymptomatic cases, but once fish bones are observed in the biliary tree or the jejunal limb, dietary instructions advising not to swallow fish bones may be a good option to prevent complications.